dogmas were sometimes received as truths without having been proved to be true, and that this sadly impeded the advancement of knowledge. That in his present inquiry into the phenomena of chobra, he found one ol' these time-honored beliefs obstruct his progress, and which it became necessary to refute before he could expect his theory of the disease would be honored with the approbation of the Society. The dogma he referred to was, that in all C/*38s death must necessarily ensue on the cessation of fespiration or the circulation of the blood. To this he objected to and cramp, as urea dej osited among the fibrillie of the muscles before combustion had entirely ceased, remaining unausor'oed.
In considering the treatment of the disease, he divided the period of its existence into two stages: the first (and where medical treat, ment was ail-important) extending to the commencement of collapse ; the second as being the state of collapse itself, to w h:ch alono. all his observations had reference, and iu which the exhibition ox iaecucine would oe as useieas as it would bo in giving it to an automaton. The author then asked what, pathologically speakingr, the system mobt loudly called for? The answer to which, not onlj> from science, but also from the patient himself, was?water, 10 dilute the crassamentum, and thus re-establish the circulation of the blood, which, when once effected, life was saved. But how, he enquired, was this to be effected when all power of absorption was lost? By the endosmose of tissue, and by this iJone. By this function, he observed?which plays so important a part, in the animal economy, and, as is well known, is equally active iu dead aa in living membrane?the fluid swallowed is, in the most direct and simple manner, at once imbibed iu its course through the alimentary canal by all the parts requiring it?by the coats of the bloodvessels, the areolar tissue, the abdominal cavities, and the viscera in general: &nd thus the whole system is supplied with its due degree of moisture and this w'thout any as.iatant action on its part. 
